Washington Waterways

August 8 - 16, 2019

Contact: Burkhalter Tours, 6501 Mineral Point Road, Madison, WI 53705
800/556‐9286 or 608/833‐1525 ext 211, 252, 260, 261; tours@burkhaltertravel.com

Tour IƟnerary: Explore the Pacific Northwest from Sea le's vibrant waterfront to the English charm of Bri sh
Columbia's capital. Along the way, see an impossibly green rain forest, the deep, dark waters of Puget Sound,
Chihuly’s mesmerizing glass art and much more!
Day 1, Thu., August 8: Tacoma, Washington. Arrive at Sea‐Tac Interna onal Airport
and transfer to your hotel in Tacoma. Tonight, your Tour Manager hosts a welcome
dinner. (D)
Day 2, Fri., August 9: Tacoma ‐ Museum of Glass ‐ LeMay‐America’s Car Museum.
Today starts with a unique “hands on” session in a Tacoma “glass hot shop,” where
you will design and make your own art glass pieces. Then, visit the renowned Museum
of Glass and cross the Chihuly Bridge of Glass filled with the ar st’s spectacular works.
Later, explore the massive collec on of classic vehicles at the incredible LeMay‐
America’s Car Museum nearby. (B)
Day 3, Sat., August 10: Northwest Trek Wildlife Park ‐ Mt. Rainier Scenic Railway.
Begin the day at the unique Northwest Trek Wildlife Park with an open‐air tram tour
through its “free‐roaming area” to view numerous American bison, Roosevelt elk,
caribou, and moose. Later, an excursion aboard the steam‐powered Mt. Rainier Scenic
Railway will feature views of the state’s highest peak and a barbecue dinner. (B,D)
Day 4, Sun., August 11: Sea le City Tour ‐ Museum of Flight. Our guided tour of
Sea le includes the downtown, Pioneer Square Historic District, Waterfront Park, the
Space Needle and the Lake Washington Ship Canal and Locks. Following free me for
lunch and browsing at famed Pike Place Market, you’ll spend the a ernoon viewing the
numerous displays and historic aircra , Space Gallery and Boeing’s original Red Barn
factory at Sea le’s outstanding Museum of Flight. (B)

—con nued on back

Tour Inclusions

Tour Price Per Person

• Round‐trip airfare from Chicago with transfers from Madison

(Based on Double Occupancy)

• Round‐trip airport transfers
• 8 nights hotel accommoda ons
• 13 meals: 8 breakfast (B), 5 dinners (D) including tax + p
• Sightseeing + admissions per i nerary
• Professional Mayflower Tour Director and Local Guides
• Luxury coach transporta on with professional driver
• Baggage handling including p

Tour Price: $3,599
Single Supplement: $1,299
If you request it, Mayflower Tours oﬀers a
guaranteed share program and will match
you with a non‐smoking, same‐gender
roommate for the double price.
$25 oﬀ if you are a first‐ me Mayflower
Tours traveler.

Contact: Burkhalter Tours, 6501 Mineral Point Road, Madison, WI 53705
800/556‐9286 or 608/833‐1525 ext 211, 252, 260, 261; tours@burkhaltertravel.com
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Day 5, Mon., August 12: Mount Rainier Na onal Park. One of the na on's premier
scenic a rac ons, Mount Rainier stands at 14,410 feet and is the focal point of the
park. Fields of brilliant wildflowers, forests of giant Douglas fir, icy glaciers and
peaceful valleys teeming with wildlife are found here. Visit the Jackson Memorial
Visitor Center and enjoy a tasty dinner at the Emerald Queen Casino. (B,D)
Day 6, Tue., August 13: Olympic Peninsula Port Ci es ‐ Sequim Lavender Farm.
Cross the Tacoma Narrows Bridge to the Olympic Peninsula and visit the charming
village of Port Gamble before a guided tour in historic Port Townsend, with its hand‐
some Victorian‐era homes. This a ernoon, tour a colorful lavender farm in the
Sequim area before arriving at your waterfront hotel. (B)
Day 7, Wed., August 14: Ferry to Victoria, BC ‐ Butchart Gardens. Have your
passports handy this morning as your tour crosses the Strait of Juan de Fuca via the
spacious MV Coho ferry en route to Vancouver Island. Here, picturesque Victoria
maintains a deligh ul English flavor, spiced with red double‐decker buses, Tudor‐
style buildings and immaculate gardens. Our guided tour features such sights as the
Parliament Buildings, the Bri sh Columbia Provincial Museum, Beacon Hill Park,
Christ Church Cathedral and the Helmcken House Museum. Next you’ll discover
why Butchart Gardens are world‐famous for ornate landscaping and superb Italian,
Japanese and rose gardens. Before returning to Port Angeles this evening, dinner is
included at the Victoria Harbour House Restaurant. (B,D)
Day 8, Thu., August 15: Olympic Na onal Park. Today, embark on a scenic drive
through extraordinary Olympic Na onal Park. See the lush Hoh Rain Forest,
beau ful Lake Crescent, the panoramic vistas of the towering Olympic Mountains,
and the Strait of Juan de Fuca from the mile‐high Hurricane Ridge Visitor Center.
Tonight, your farewell dinner is served at the Bushwhacker Restaurant. (B,D)
Day 9, Fri., August 16: Sea le, Washington. Crossing Puget Sound via the
Washington State Ferry from Bainbridge Island, arrive at Sea le’s Sea‐Tac Airport
for flights depar ng a er 1:00 p.m. (B)

Tour Hotels
Days 1 ‐ 5
Tacoma, Washington: Hotel Murano
Days 6 ‐ 8
Port Angeles, Washington: Red Lion Hotel

H2988

TOUR APPLICATION
TOUR NAME: Washington Waterways & Natl. Parks

TOUR DATES: August 8 ‐ 16, 2019

TOUR: H2988

Note: The name on your tour documents and airline ckets must match your passport name. One form per address, please.

Name 1 ____________________________________________________ Name Tag Name: ___________________________________
Birthdate ____________________________ Gender: □ Female □ Male TSA KTN or Global # ________________________________
Name 2 ____________________________________________________ Name Tag Name: ___________________________________
Birthdate ____________________________ Gender: □ Female □ Male TSA KTN or Global # ________________________________
Address ______________________________________________________________________________________________________
City _______________________________________________________ State _________________ Zip _________________________
Home Phone __________________________________________ Cell ____________________________________________________
Email __________________________________________________ Roommate Name _______________________________________
Accommoda ons: □ Single, 1 bed ($4,898) □ Double‐1 bed ($3,599) □ Twin‐2 beds ($3,599) □ Single‐guar. share ‐ 2 beds ($3,599)
Special requests ‐ please understand that we cannot guarantee that requests will be granted.
Room requests: ____________________________________________ Dietary requests:______________________________________
Air Request: □ Air with group □ Customized individual air _____________________________________________________________
Airline Seat Request (Not Guaranteed): □ Window/next □ Aisle/next

□ Other ___________________________________________

Tour Extension Request: □ Air extension □ Other arrangements:_________________________________________________________
Any special celebra on? _________________________________________________________________________________________
Any special assistance required: ___________________________________________________________________________________
Medical condi ons the host should be aware of: ______________________________________________________________________
Physician name/clinic: _________________________________________________ Phone:___________________________________
Emergency Contact Name: __________________________________________ Burkhalter Agent: _____________________________
Rela onship to you ____________________________________________________ Phone: __________________________________
Travel Protec on? □ Yes, Mayflower Plan ($150) □ Maybe, please provide info on other plans □ No, thanks
I/we have read and understand the terms and condi ons for this tour (see back).
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ Signature REQUIRED

P
Amount enclosed: _____________________________ ($250 per person deposit required‐$400 w/insurance ‐ final due by 5/20/19 )
Payment: □ Cash or check payable to Burkhalter Tours □ Credit card (call us with your card info if you prefer not to mail it)
CC #__________________________________________________________ Expira on date _______ Security Code ___________
Name on credit card: _________________________________________________________________________________________

RESERVATIONS/INFORMATION
Contact: Burkhalter Tours
608/833-1525; 800/556-9286
Elaine, ext. 261 or Kathy, ext. 260
Kelly, ext. 211 or Kristen, ext. 252
6501 Mineral Point Road
Madison, WI 53705
tours@burkhaltertravel.com

East - Burkhalter Travel
608/241-7500, 800/414-7166
615A North Sherman Avenue
Madison, WI 53704
West - Burkhalter Travel
608/833-5200, 800/556-9286
6501 Mineral Point Road
Madison, WI 53705
Oregon - Burkhalter Travel
608/835-8474, 800/537-0419
763 North Main Street
Oregon, WI 53575

Fitchburg - Burkhalter Travel
608/441-0151, 888/522-4269
3050 Cahill Main, Ste. 2
Fitchburg, WI 53711
Baraboo - Burkhalter Travel
608/356-4999, 800/660-8359
141 Third Avenue
Baraboo, WI 53913
Stoughton - Chalet Travel Agency
608/873-8133, 800/733-6970
226 South Forest
Stoughton, WI 53589

Prairie du Sac - Travelog Travel
608/643-4599, 800/242-8457
180 Washington Street
Prairie du Sac WI 53578
Brookfield - Olson Travel
262/782-0110, 800/847-5921
17550 West Bluemound Road
Brookfield, WI 53045
Dubuque - Travel Headquarters
563/588-3456, 800/383-0563
2095 John F. Kennedy Rd., Suite 1
Dubuque, IA 52002

TOUR TERMS AND CONDITIONS ‐ PLEASE READ CAREFULLY
I.D./CiƟzenship: Travelers must possess a passport that is valid for six months beyond the return date of the tour. Complete
passport name, gender and birth date are required to confirm reserva ons per TSA/airline requirements. Non‐U.S. passport holders
are responsible for determining their own entry requirements.
Deposits and Payments: Please make checks payable to Burkhalter Tours. Most major credit cards are also accepted. A deposit of
$300 per person (+ $150 Mayflower insurance premium if you choose to buy that) is required to secure reserva ons. All tour
confirma ons are subject to receipt of signed tour applica on and payment verifica on. Final payment is due by May 20, 2019.
CancellaƟons/Refunds: All cancella ons are subject to a $50 Burkhalter Tours service fee that may not be covered by tour operator
insurance. In addi on to the service fee and possible airline penal es, tour cancella on penal es are as follows: 121+ days prior to
departure: Service Fee. 120‐61 days prior: Deposit; 60‐31 days prior: 20%; 30‐15 days prior: 30%; 14‐1 days prior: 40%; departure
day and later: 100% non‐refundable. No refund will apply on unused por ons of the tour. If a roommate cancels, the remaining
traveler may have to pay any single room supplement that is incurred. Name changes and departure date changes are considered
reserva on cancella ons and are subject to cancella on fees. Once issued, airline ckets are 100% non‐refundable.
Travel Insurance is strongly advised in order to protect your investment. Coverage for trip cancella on/interrup on/delay, and
medical emergency expenses is available from Mayflower for $150. Other plans may also be available. Ask your agent for
informa on.
Tour CondiƟons: This tour is a regular Mayflower Tours departure and no minimum number of Burkhalter travelers is required for
the tour to operate. With 20 paid travelers, A Burkhalter Tours host may accompany the group to provide addi onal service
throughout the tour. All arrangements are based upon tariﬀs in eﬀect on date of brochure produc on and are subject to change.
Once deposit has been received, any changes to air or land arrangements may be assessed a $50 revision fee. Revision fees may be
higher once air is cketed. I nerary is subject to change by the tour operator.
Air TransportaƟon: The airfare por on of the tour price is an es mate and is subject to change. Airline seat assignments can only
be requested a er final payment and may be limited in availability. If specific seat assignments are vital to your enjoyment of the
tour, we recommend individual air reserva ons. Devia ons from the group air schedule may result in a diﬀerent airfare. Rou ng
and schedules are subject to change.
AccommodaƟons/TransportaƟon: Tour hotels are superior tourist or first class proper es with private ensuite facili es. Rooms
typically have two beds. Hotels are subject to change. Touring coaches are deluxe vehicles with panoramic windows and seats that
par ally recline. Single travelers are allocated one seat only.
Traveler Fitness: Travelers should be in reasonably good health, able to climb stairs and board a motorcoach in a mely manner,
walk moderate distances, some mes over uneven ground, and keep up with the group. Individuals with physical and/or cogni ve
limita ons must be accompanied by an able individual who will assume complete responsibility for them ‐ tour personnel will not
provide such assistance.
Passenger Consent Agreement: Department of Transporta on regula ons require that we inform you that your purchase is subject
to supplemental price increases beyond our control that may be imposed a er the date of purchase. Such increases may come
about due to increased fees, fuel surcharges, government tax increases, fluctua ons in foreign exchange markets or any combina‐
on of these events. Post‐purchase price increases may be applied to your invoice due to these unforeseen cost increases from sup‐
pliers. While a post‐purchase price increase is very rare and not an cipated, Burkhalter Tours will inform you of any increases as
soon as possible. By signing the tour applica on and making your deposit, you are acknowledging that you have been made aware
and accept the fact that such increases may occur, and that you agree to pay Burkhalter Tours and our contracted suppliers accordingly.
Responsibility: Burkhalter Travel Agency, Inc., Hello America Tours d.b.a Burkhalter Tours, Mayflower Tours, their sales agents and
tour personnel and any IATAN and connec ng ARC carriers act only in capacity of agent for the passenger in all ma ers pertaining
to hotel accommoda ons, sightseeing tours and any means of transporta on and, as such, hold themselves free of responsibility
for any damages from any causes whatsoever, including any loss, accident, delay or irregularity which may be occasioned by reason
of defect in any vehicle or for the conduct of such other par es. Burkhalter Travel Agency, Inc. and Burkhalter Tours will not be re‐
sponsible for any damage, expense or inconvenience caused by late transporta on arrivals or departures, or by any change of
schedule or other condi ons; nor will they be responsible for the loss of, or damage to, baggage or any ar cle belonging to the pas‐
senger. In the event that it becomes necessary or advisable for any reason whatsoever, including but not limited to, acts of war,
terrorism, disease or acts of God, to withdraw the tour or to alter the i nerary or arrangements, such altera ons will be made with‐
out no ce. Addi onal expenses, if any, will be borne by the passengers; conversely, refunds will be made to the passengers if any
savings is eﬀected thereby. Although no changes or subs tu ons are an cipated at the me of brochure produc on, par cipants
must accept whatever changes are required. Burkhalter Travel Agency, Inc. and Burkhalter Tours are not responsible for financial or
physical harm to any passenger resul ng from acts of war, terrorism, disease or acts of God. We reserve the right to decline to ac‐
cept or to retain any person as a member of this tour at any me. Public carrier companies, including airlines, involved in or used in
connec on with this tour are not to be held responsible for any act, omission, or any event during the me the passengers are not
on board their conveyance or aircra . Tickets of airlines or other public carriers issued in connec on with this tour shall be the sole
contract between the carrier and the passenger. Payment of deposit on the cost of the travel arrangements described in this bro‐
chure signifies the acceptance on the part of the purchasers and/or passengers of the limita ons of Burkhalter Travel Agency, Inc.
and Burkhalter Tours’ responsibility and to the terms and condi ons set forth in the passage contract (air cket) issued by any
IATAN or ARC carrier and/or their agents in connec on with the land and/or surface arrangements described herein.
8/6/2018

